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Father.

Abraham's
SPEECH
To a great Number of Peo-

ple, at a Vendue of Mer-

chant-Goods ;

Introduced to the P U B L I C K by

^ Poor Richard^

I A famous Pennsylvania Conjurer, and

Almanack-Maker,

In Anfwer to the following Questions. •

Pray^ leather Abraham,, ^^uhat think yen of the

'Times ? JVon't thefe heavy Taxes quite ruirt

the Country ? How JI:all we he ever chle to

pay them ? IFhat would you advife tis to ?

To which are added^
SEVEN curious Pieces of Writing."

'jsr

IJ O S T O N, new-England,

Printed and Sold by Benjamin Mecom, a9

The NEW Printing-Office,

Oppofite to the Old-Brick Meeting, near the

Court-Hcufe.

NOTE, Very good Allowance to ihofc who takeUitia

by the Htuidrtd or Dozen, to fell a^aiu.



The CO.. X E N T S.

I. Father Abraham'j SPEECH, introduced by

Popr Richard.

II. 1 he welcome Guinea : A Poem,

lit. Confolation for the Homely.

I \''. A grand CcmpUment to the Ladies.

V. T'i'c,' two Sinners, /i?^ Pope, and theDtvW:
A poetical Tale.

VI. yln infallible Cure fcr Love.

yil. An Old Song, zvrcte by one of cur frjt

New-England 'iV^/z/i^rJ, on their Manage-
ment in thofe good Old Limes. L'o the Tune

of A Cobler there was, ^c.

VIII. Poor Richard'j Vcfcription of bis Ccun"

try IVife Joan, in a Song to the L'une of

The Hounds are all out, &c.

Jhat no Pert of Our little Bo OK may be left blank ivii

unimpr(yvid, the Reader xvitl tiot lie difflciifed to obfeyve

thii Page Jilted up in the follo'wing Manner.

It is good to make Hay while the Sun fhines

" Thoiioh this good hortejl indujtrious Proverb, is made A

iStiilking-Hoile to the grqfrji Fiilanies, and a Wire drciiun

to countenance a thoufand bafe Practices, as the temporizing

.!«./ trimming -"/Turn-coats, Clieating, Injuilicc, Drun-

kennefs, LaU:ivioufnefs, and all the Iniiiuities upontbeFme

ofthe Earth, Per/'ens laying hold cfO^^QXiMmty offatisfying

jheh- impious Appetites under the Umbrage of it ; yet, not-

^".hhftandin^ all Mifapplications, the true Meaning oj tt ts

hiehly Moral. // ts a great Encouragement to Virtue and

Goodaefs, it teaches us to let no Time (ivhich ofen feems to

be put into our Hands by good Providence) fip through orr

Fingers, 0/ fen'ing God, W doing Good tc^'^fk'f^ f/
curWeiohbours ; for that /he Sun ^vill net Und JiJlfor Vs,

as it didfor JoOiua/V/ Gibcon, nor fafken its ^ovfjc Jor

fuchflon.<j negligent idle trifling infignificant Mortals as ^:t

are, upon the little Occafions ofAmbition, Prcfen:uK'^Learn^

ing, or Livelihood ; it therefore reminds us to be^yiveana

Tiporous, totahTiME by the Forelock, vtho ts bald behaul,

andbein?paft, cannot be laid hold on ; according to t.;c LatW,
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Faiher Abraham's SPEECH introduced

by Poor Richard, viz*

Courteous Reader,

I
Have heard that Nothing gives an Author
fo great Pleafure, as to find his Works

refpedlfiilly quoted by od.er learned Audiors.
This Pleafure I have feldom enjoyed ; for
though I have been, if I may fay it without
Vanity, ^an eminent Author of Almanacks an-
nually now a full Quarter of a Century, my
Brother-Authors in the fame Way, for what
Reafon I know not, have ever been very loar-
ing in their Applaufes •, and no odier Author
has taken the leaft Notice of me, fo that did
not my Writings produce me fome folid Pud-
di?ig, the great Deficiency of Praife would
have quite difcouraged me.

I concluded at length, that the People were
the belt Judges of my Merit ; for they buy
my Works

; and befides, in my Rambles,
wliere I am not perfonally known,' I havefre-
quendy heard one or other of my Adrlo-es re-
peated, ^ixh as Poor Richardfays, at tSe End
on't. This gave me fome Sadsfadion, as it

Ihewed not only that my Inftnidions v^ere re-
garded, but difcovered likewife fome Refped:
for my Authority ; and 1 own that, to en-
courage the Praftice of rememberino- and re-
peadngthofe will- Sentences, I have fSnetimes
quoted myfelfWiih. great Gravity.



[43
Judge then how much I muft have beefli

gratified by an Incident I am going to relate to
'

you. I ftopt my Horfe lately where a great
Number of People were colleded at a Vendue
of Merchant Goods. The Hour of Sale not
being come, they were converfing on the Bad*
^cfs of the Times, and one of die Company
call'd to a plain clean old Man, with white
Locks, Pr^jy, Father Abraham, what think

you of the Times ? IVoti't thefe heavy Taxes quite

ruin the Country ? How fiall we be ever able ta

pay them ? What wouldyou advife us to ?

Father Abraham flood up and reply'd, If you'd

have my Advice, I'll give it you in iliort, for

AlVcrdto the Wife is enough^ and Ma^Ty Words
won'tfill a Bufhel, as Poor Richard fays. They
joined in defiring him to fpeak his Mind, and
gathering round him, he proceeded as follows.

" Friends, fays he, and Neighbours, the

Taxes are indeed very heavy, and it thofe laid on

by the Government were the only Ones we had
to pay, we miight more eafily difcharge them ;

but we have many others, and much more gri-

evous to fome of us. We are taxed twice- as

much by our Idlenefs^ three times as much by

our Pride^ and four times as much by our

Folly, and from thefe Taxes the Commiliioners

Cannot eafe or deliver us by allowing an Abate-

ment. However, let us hearken to good Ad-
vice, and fomething may be done for us. God
helps them that help themfelves, as Pocr liiili-.rd

favs^ ia his Almanack of 1 733.
It
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It would be thotJght a hard Governmerfi

d.at ihould tax its People one tenth Part of

thdr Ttme, to be employed in its Service. But

7Jte/i taxes many of us much ^^J^re,
it ^^.

reckon all that is ipent in abfolute Slolb or do-

ins of Nothing, with that which is fpent in idle

Employments or Amufements, tliat amount to

Nothing. Slotb, by bringing on Diieafesab-

folutely^lhortens Life. SM. h^eRufl con-

fumes fafier than Labour wears. Me the ufed

% ii always bright, as Poor Rtchard fays

But Doft thou love Life? then do not fquander

rime, ir that's the StuffLife is made of, as Poor

Richard fays,--How much more than is necef-

{kry do we fpend in Sleep I forgetting that rh

JleepingFo^ catches no Poultry, ^nd There wtll

bejlefping enough in the Grave ^s Poor Rtch-,

J fays If Time be of aU Things the moft

precious, then wafting Time muft be, as Poor

Richard (^ys, the greateft Prodigality, hnce, as

heelfewheretellsus. Loft Time is never found

azain-, and what we call Time enough, always

proves little encugh. Let us then up and be

doing, and doing to the Purpofe •, fo by Dili-

p-enc? fliall we do more with lefs Perplexity-

Sloth makes all Things difficult, but Induftry aU

mfy, ^s Poor Richard (^ys', and He that rtfeth

late, muft trot all Bay, and ftjall fcarce overtake

^

his Bufmefs at Night. While Lazinefs travels

fo ftowly, that Poverty foon overtakes him, as

\}^xz2.d'\ciPoor Richard', who adds JDrw^ thy

Bufmefs, let not that drive thee -, and Early ta

Bed, and early to rife, makes a Man heaU^

wealthy and wife.
^
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So what fignifies wiping and hoping fot

better Times. We may make thefe Times

better if we beftir ourfelves. Induftry need net

ivijhl as Poor Richard fays, and He that lives

upon Hope will die fafiing. Inhere are no Gains

without Pains •, then Help Hands, for I have no

Lands, or if I have, they are fmartly taxed.

And, as Poor Richard likewife obferves. He

• i-hat hath a Trade hath an Eftate, and He that

hath a Calling hath an Office of Profit and Hen-

cur-, but then the Trade muft be worked at,

and the Calling well followed, or neither the-

Efiate, novxht Office, will enable us to pay our

Taxes. If we are indullrious we fnall never-

ftai-ve •, for, as Poor Richard fays. At the work-

ing Man's Houfe Hunger looks in, but dares not .

enter. Nor will the Bailiff or the Confl-ablc

enter, for Induftry pays Debts, while Defpatr

encreafeth them, fays Poor Richard.— What.

thou<rh you have found no Treafure, nor has

any rich Relation left you a Legacy, Diligence^

is the Mother of Good4uck, as Poor Richard-

feys^ and Godgives all Things to Indufiry. Then

Plough deep, zvhile Sluggards fieep, andyGuJbaU

have Corn to fell and to keep, fays Poor Dtck.

Work while it is called To-day, for you know

not how much you may be hindered To-mor-

row, which makes Poor Richard ^^Y One To-

day is worth two To-morrows ; and hirthef,

Haveyoufomewhat to do To-morrow ? do it To-

day Ifyou were a Servant, would you not be

afhamedthat agood Mafter fliould catch you

idle? Are you thenyour own Mailer, be ajha-
* meet
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md to cntch yourfelf idle, as Pcor Lick fays.

W. n there is fo much to be done for your

Self, your Family, your Country and yoiir

traciJus King, be up by Peep of Day :
Let

fot the Sun Took down and /.y, Ingloriols

HERE HE LIES. Haudk your Tools ^vl hout

Mittens; remember that ^he Cat .n Glo^s^

catches no Hue, as ?oor Richard fay. 1
is

true there is much to be done, and perhaps you

are weak handed, but flick to it fteadily, and

you will fee great EfFefts, for Cofant Droppmg

lears awa/^Stones, and By m^ence and Pa-

tience theUoufe ate in two the Cable • and Uttie

Strokes fell ^reat Oaks, -as Poor Ruhard i-^ys m

his Almanack, the Year I cannot juft now re-.

"' Metlinks I hear fome of you fay, Muft a

Man afford himfelf no Leifure? I wiU tell thee,

my Friend, what Poor Richard fays, hraploy

thy "Time ivell if thou meaneft to gain Leifure ;

rnd. Since thou art not fure of a Minute^, throw

rot awa's an Hour. Leifure, is Time ror doing

fomethinsr.feful •, this Leifure the diligent xMan

v.-ill obtain, but the lazy Man never; fo that,

as Poor Richard (ays, A Life of Leifure and a

Life cfLazinefs are tivo things. Do you ima-

oinethat Sloth will afford you more Comfort

Sian Labour? No, for as Poor Richard fa>'s,

Trouble fprings from Idlenefs, and grievous loii

- from needlefs Eafe. Many ivithout Labour i^ould

'live by their Wits only, but they break for want

of Stock. Whereas Indullry gives Comfort,

and Plentv, and Rcfpeft. Ply from Pleafures
' and
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tnd they'llfollowyou. The diligent Spinner has
a large Shift ; and Now I have a Sheep and a
Cow, every Body bids me Good-Morrow • all
which is well laid by Poor Richard.

But with our Induftry, we muft likewife be
fieady, fettled ^nd careful, and overfee our own
Affairs with our own Eyes, and not trull toa
much to others ; for, as Poor Richard fays,

I never faw an oft removed Tree^
Nor yet an oft removed Family,
That throvefo well as thofe thatfettled be.

'

'And again. ThreeRemoves is as bad as a Fire ;

and again. Keep thy Shop, and thy Shop zvill
keep thee ; and again. Ifyou would have your
Bufinefs done, go ; ifttot, fend. And again.

He that by the Plough would thrive,

Uinifelf mufl either hold or drive.

And again. The Eye of a Mafler will d9
more Work than both his Hands ; and again.
Want of Care docs us more Baraage than want of
Knowledge ; and again. Not to overfee Work-
men is to leave them your Purfe open. ' Truftino-
too much to others Care is the Ruin of many"-
for, as the Almanack fays, In the Affairs of this

World, Men are faved, jiot by Faith, but by
the Want ofit -, but a Man's own Care is profit-

able i for, faith Poor Dick, Learning is to the
Studious, and Riches to the Careful, as well as

Power to the Bold, and Heaven to the Virtuous,

And farther. Ifyou would have a faithful Ser-

vant, and one that you like,——ferve your Self.

And again, he advifeth to Circumfpedlion and
Care, even in the finaUeft Matters, becaufe

fometimes
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fc)metlmes A little Negle^f may breed great Mif-

chief •, adding, For want of a Nail the Shoe was

loji ; for zvant ofa Shoe the Horfe was loji j and

for want of a Horfe the Rider tvas lofl^ being

overtaken and flain by the Enemy, all for want

of Care about a Horfe-flioe Nail.

So much for Induftry, my Friends, and At-

tention to one's ownByfinefs ; but to thefe wc
piuft add Frugality^ if we would make our

Indufiry more certainly fuccefsful. A Man
may, if he knows not how to lave as he gets,

keep his Nofe all his Life to the Grindjlone, and die

not worth a Groat at laft. A fat Kitchen makes
.

a lean IVill, as Poor Richard f;iys •, and.

Many Ejtates arefpent in the Getting^

Since Womenfor Teaforfook Spinning^ Knittings

And Menfor Punchforfook Hewing^ Splitting.

Ifyou would be wealthy^ fays he, in another

Almanack, think of Savings as well as of Get-

ting : The Indies have not made Spain rich, be-

caufe her Outgoes are greater than her Incomes.

Away then with your expenfive Follies, and
you will not have fo much Caufe to complain of

hard Times, heavy Taxes, and chargeable'
' Families ; for, as Poor Dick fays.

Women and Wine, Game and Deceit, ,«*,

Make the Wealthfmall, and the Wants great.

^

Andfiirther, What maintains one Vice, would
bring up two Children. You may think per-

haps, that a little Tea, or a little Punch now
and then. Dicta little more coflly, Clo'thes a

little finer, and a little Entertainment now and
then, can be no great Matter ; but remember

B what
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what Poor Richard fays, Many a Little makes a
Mickle ; and farther Beware of little Expences \

afmall Leak zvilljink a great Ship-, and again,

Who Dainties love^ fljdl Beggars prove ; and
moreover, Fools make Feajis, and wife Men eat

ihem.

Here you are all got together at this Vendue
of Fineries and K?iicknacks. You call them
Goods^ but if you do not take Care, they will

prove£w7jtofome ofyou. You exped they

will be fold cheapo and perhaps they may for

lefs than they coll ; but ifyou have no Occafi-

on for them, they mull: be dear to you. Re-
member what. Poor Richard fays, Buy "johat

thou haft no Need of and ere long thoufhaltfell

thy Neccffaries. And again, At a great Penny*

ivorth Paiife a While : He means, that perhaps

the Cheapnefs is apparent only, and not real •,

or the Bargain, by llraitning thee in thy Bufi-

n<i^tiy may do thee miore Harm than Good. For
in another Place he fays, Afany have been ruined

by buying, good Pennyjoorths, Again, Poor

Richard fays, 'TisfoolJflj to by out Mov.ey in a

Furchafe ofRepentance \ and yet this Folly is

praftifed every Day at Vendues, for want of

minding the Almanack. Wife Men, as Poor

Dick hys, learn by others Harms, Foolsfarcely

iry. their own \ but FcIva quernfaciunt aliena Per-

icula cautum. Many a One, for the Sake of

Finer)' on the Back, have gone with a hungry

Iklly, and half ftarvcd their Families. Silks

£nd SattinSy Sicarlet and Velvets, have put out

itg Kitcbeti Fire, Thefc are not the Nseeffariej

oS
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of Life, they can fcarcely be called the Convent*

encies \ and yet, only becaufe they look pretty,

how many want to have them. The artificial

Wants ofMankind thus become more numer-
.

ous than the natural ; and, as Poor Dick fays.

For one poor Per/on, there are an hundred indi-

gent. By thefe, and other Extravagancies, the

Genteel are reduced to Poverty, and forced to

borrow of thofc whom they formerly defpifed,

but who, tlirough Indufvry and Frugality, have;

maintained their Standing •, in which Cafe it

appears^lainly, that A Ploughman on his Legs^

is higher^han a Gentleman on his Kitees, as Poor
Richard fays. Perhaps they have had a fmall

EUate left them, which they knew not the Get-
ting of-, they think V/V Day and zvill never be
Night ; that a little to be fpent out of Jo nmcby
is not worth minding ; (A Child and a Fool, as

Poor Richard fays, imagine Twenty Shillings

dnd l^'-jjenty Tears can never he fpent) but. Al-
ways taking out ofthe Meal-Tub and never -put-

ting in, foon comes to the Botto'm \ then, as Poor
Dick fays, TFhen the JVelPs dry they know the
Worth of Water. But this they might have
known before, if they had taken his Advice.

Jf you would know the Falue of Money, go and
try to borrozvfeme -, for, He that goes a borrow-
inggoes a forrowifig -, and indeed fo does he that
Ic.ids to fuch People, when he goes to get it iff

again.-—Poor Dick farther advifes and fays,

/^f?^^Prideof Drefs, is fure avery Curfe.
E'er ¥dincyyou ccnfult, confultyour Purfe.

Ai^d again, Fxid^u ^sJ^iaBe^^ar as Want^

mi
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'md a great deal morefaucy. When you have
bought one fine Thing you mull buy ten more,
that your Appearance may be all of a Piece ;

but Foor Dick fays, ""Tis eaficr to fupprefs the

frft Defire, than to fatisfy all that follow it,

i^ And 'tis as truly Folly for the Poor to ape
the Rich, as for the Frog to fweli in order tQ
equalthe Ox.

Great Efiates may venture more.,

But little Boatsfljould keep near Shore.

'Tis however a Folly foon punifhed -, for Pride
that dines on Vanity fups on Contempt^ as Poor
Richard fays. And in another Place, Pride
breakfajled with Plenty, dined with Poverty, and
flipped with Infamy. And after all, of what
life is this Pride of Appearance, "^ for

which fo mucli is rifqued, fo much is fuffered ?

It cannot promote Health, or eale Pain 5 it

makes no Increaf^i of Merit in the Perfon j it

creates Envy, it haftens Misfortune.

What

e^ « THE firft and capital Article ofTown-EfFemi-

nacy is that of D R E S S : which, in all its Vancty of

modern Excefs and Ridicule, is too low for fcrious Ani-

madverfion. Yet in this muft every Man, of e--very Rank

und Age, employ his Mornings, who pretends to keep

GOOD Company. The wilelt, the moll virtuous, the

inoft polite, if defective in thefe exterior and unmanly

Delicacies, are avoided as loiv People, who No-body knoixiSy

and with whom One is ajhamed to be feen.^*' [See a

modern Pamphlet, entitled. An Ejiimate of the Manners

ct^d Principles of the Times, by the Reverend John
Brown, D. D.- re-printed and fold by Mcflrs.- Grm^ Sc

'^vfel. Pa:;e Z2.J
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What is a Btdterfly? At hcjt

He's but a Caterpillar dreji.

The gaudy Fop's his Picture juft %

IS Poor Richard fays.

But what Madnefs miift it be to run tn Debt

for thefe Superfluities ! We are ofFcred, by

die Terms of this Vendue, Six Months Credit -,

and that perhaps has induced fomeofusto

attend it, becaufe we cannot fpare the ready

Money, and hope nov/ to be fine without it.

But, ah, think what you do when you run in^

Debt : Tou give to another Power over your

Liberty. If you cannot pay at the Time, you

will be alhj^med to fee your Creditor •, you will

be in Fear when you fpeak to him j
you wiU

make poor -— pitiful — - fneaking Excufes,

and by Degrees come to lofe your Veracity,

and fink into bafe downright Lying-, for, as

Pcor Richard {dij% 1'hefecofid Vice is Lying, the

firfi is running in Debt, And again, to the

fame Purpofe, Lying rides upon Debt's Back.

Vv hereas a free-born En^lilh-man ought not to

be aHiamed or afraid to fee or fpeak to any Man
livinp-. But Poverty often deprives a Man of

all Spirit and Virtue. 'tT/j hard for an empty

Bag iofiand upright, if it does 'tis afiout one, as

Poor Richard truly fays. What would you •

think of that Prince, or that Government, who

fhould ifllie an Edift forbidding you to drefs

like a Gentleman or a Gentlewoman, on Pam

of Impnfonmcnt or Servitude ? Would you

not fay that you are free, have a Right to drefs

as vou pkafe, and that fach an Edid would be
- C a
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a Breach of your Privileges, and fuch a Go-
vernment tyrannical ? And yet you are about
to put yourfelf under that I'yranm^ when you
run in Debt for fuch Drefs ! Your Creditor
has Autliority, at his Pleafure, to deprive you
of your Liberty, by confining you in Goal for
Life, or to SELL YOU/ir^ Servant,
if you fliould not be able to pay him ! When
3^ou have got your Bargain, you may, perhaps,
think little of Payment^; but Creditors (Poor
Richard tells us) have better Memories than
T)ebtors

; and in another Place fays. Creditors
are a fuperfiitious Se^; — - great Ohfervers of
fet Days and Times. The Day comes round
before you are aware, and the Demand is made
before you are prepared to fatisfyit. Or if

you bear your Debt in Mind, the Term which
at firfl feemed fo long, will, as it lefTens, ap-
pear extreamly fhort. Time will feem to have
added Wings to his Heels as v/ell as Shoulders.

'fhofe have afiort Lent (faith PoorRichard) who
ezve Money to hepaid at Rafter. Then fince, as

he fays, T^he Borroiver is a Slave to the Lender^
find the Debtor to the Creditor^ difdain the Cliain,

preferve your Freedom, and maintain your In-

dependency. Be induftrious and free : Be
frugal and fp.ee. At prefent, perhaps, you
may think yourfelf in thriving Circumllances,

and that you can bear a litde Extravagance
without Injury ; but

For Age and Want fave while ycu may^

No Morning-Sun lafts a zvhcle Day \

zsPoor Richard {ays. -'— Gain may be tempo-
rary
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rary and uncertain, but ever while you live,

Expence js conftant and certain •, and T/j
eaficr to build two Chinmies, thaji to keep one in

h'ucU as Fcor Richard fays. So, Rather go to

Bed fupperlefs than rife in Debt.

Get what you can, and what you get hold ;

'Tis the Thing that will turn all your Lead
as Poor Richard fays. [into Gold.

And when you have got the Philofopher^s

Stone, fureyou will no longer complain of
bad Times, or the Difficulty of paying Taxes.

This Do6trine, my Friends, is Reafon and

JVifdom ', sbut, after all,, do not depend too

much upon your own Induftry, and frugality^

and Prudence, though excellent Things, for

they may all be blalled widiout the Blefiing of
tleaven •, and therefore afk that BleiTing humb-
ly, and be not uncharitable to thofe that at pre*

fent feeni to want it, but comfort and help

them. Remember Job fuffegred, and was af-

terwards profperous.

And now to conclude. Experience keeps a
dear School, hut Fools will learn in no other, and

fcarce in that \ for it is true, IFe may give Ad-
Z'ice, but we cannotgive Gondii^, as Poor Rich-

ard fays : However, remember this, They that

won^t be: counfelled canU be helped, as Poor Rich-

ard fays : And farther, that Ifyou wilhwt
hear and obey Reafon, fhe'^ll furely rap your
Knuckles"

Thus the old Gentleman ended his Har-
angue. The People heard it, and approved

the
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the Do(flnne, and

Immediately praBifed the Contraty^ ^
juft as if it had been a common Sermon 5

for die Vendue opened, and they began to buy
extravagantly, norwithftanding all his Cau-
tions, and their own Fear of Taxes.—I found
the good Man bad thoroughly ftudied my Al-

manacks, and digefledall I had dropt on thole

Topicks during the Courfe of five-and-twfcnty

Years. The frequent Mention he made of me,
mult have tired any one elfe, but my Vanity

was wonderfully delighted with it, tho I wa?
confcious that not a tenth Part of the Wifdom
•was my own which he afcribed to m^e, but ra-

ther the Gleanings I had made of the Senfe of all

Ages and Nations. However, I refolved to

be the better for the Echo.of it ; and though I

had at firft determined to buy Stuff for a new
Coat, I went away refolved to wear my old

one a little longer. Reader^ if thou wilt do

the fame, thy Profit will be as great as mine,

lam, as ever.

Thine to ferve thee,

July 7. 1757. Richard Saunders, .

% Mr. Brown, 7» >6/^ Esmimate (Page 35) yJryj, '^ IVg

not only fuj^er our ruling Vices and Follies to he rediculrd,

hut iJue rordially jcin in the Laugh. We laugh at the

Figure ofour onx-n Dcfcif^s ; [as repiefehted qu the Stage

at the Play-Houfes] nue go home, and without a Blufh

xepeat them. We can fee and onvn our Vice: and Follict

without being touched with Shame."—'— Poor Richard

fays, that Shame and the Dry-Bell y-ach wer0

Difeafes of tht laji Age ; thisfctms to bi cured of them.



rhe Welcome GUINEA.
A P E M.

AH ! Scene of wond'rous Joy and glad Surprize !

A iw/<rc«f Guinea meets my longing Eyes !

Gods ! Can it be 1 Say ! Are my Opticks clear ! .

Dees Sterling Gold, or varnifh'd Drofs appear ? •'

'TIS furdy GOLD. Affiftme, friendly Light.

l§ut, Hark ! th' unerring Sound proclaims it right.

Georgii^s Srct/NDus.—Honour'd be the Name.

Magna Britannia :— Lading be thy Fame.

Welcome ! thrice welcome ! — Now chear up my Hearj;,

And bid dull Care and Heavinefs depart,

I feel, alread)', drooping Life renew'd,

And with frefti Vigour ev'ry Part endu'd.

A gayer Cock my rufty Hat -fhall wear.

And in frefla Curls my antient Wig appear ;

My parch'd-up Shoes fhall change from brown to black*

. Nor fhall Relief my Stitch-fall'n Stockings lack ;

NoButt6n, now, it's abfent Mate fliall mourn.

But, to the vacant Places, each return j

In Stature equal, uniform, and neat.

To make the broken Company cojn.plete.

The outward Man repair'd from Top to ToC»

yAnd re inflated, as in Jlattt quo ;

Next let me haften gladly to impart

The Over-fiov/ings of my joyful Heart,

To One whofe fympathizjng Soul can fhare,

With true Concern, his Fellow-Creatures Care i

And treat that honeft, faithful, gen'rous He
WJiO oft, and feafnably, has treated me ;

But not by fad Complaints did he firft know
That Grief did in my anx'ous Bofom glow ;

He firil:, with tender Sympathy, addrefs'd

To know the Grievance lab'ring in my Breafl

W^ilh modefl Qiieflion, and Perception pure,

Lcarn'd tlie Diiiemper, and apply'd the Cure :

*Tis He that mufl partake of my Delight,

-And lliare the Pleafiires of this happy Night ;
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tlie Dpclrlne, and

Immediately pramjed the Contrary, f
\jiiftas if k had been a common Sermon ;

-
tor tlie \ endue opened, and they be^an to buy
extravagantly, not^vithftanding all'^his Cau^
tions, and their own Fear of Taxes.—I found
the goodxMan bad riioroughly ftudied my Al-
manacks, and digefted all I had dropt on thofe
ropicks auringthcCourfeof five-and-twtnty
Years. The frequent Mention he made of me,
mull have tired any one elfe, but my Vanity
was wonderfully delighted with it, tho I was
confcious that not a tenth Part of the Wifdoni
^yasmyownwhichheafcribed to me, but ra-
ther tne Gleanings I had made of the Senfe of all
Ages and Nations. However, I refolved to
be the better for the Echo.of it ; and though I
•had atfirft determined to buy Stuff for a new
Coat, I went away refolved to wear my old
one a little longer. Reader, if thou wilt do
the fame, thy Profit will be as great as mine.

lam, as ever,

thine to ferve thee,

J"^y7- ^57' Richard Saunders. .

% Mr. Brown, /» >6;V Esmimate (Page 35) >w, '^ f^e
not o.,ly fujer our ruling Fices and Follies to be rediculed
but^^e cordially join in the Laugh. We lau^h at th»

u 'of
""'' """"^'^^'-•^s ; [as repiefehtcdcjii the Statje

at the Flay-Honfes] ave go home, and vAlhoMt a Biuft
repeat them. We can fee and o-jon our Vice: andFoUict
without being touched with Shame." —^-^Paor Richard

J?'?
/'^^ Sha><e and the Dry-Bell v-ach wf^

i^Je^/es of tht laji Age; thisJems to b« (urcd ofthm.
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q'he Welcome GUINEA.

A P E M.

H ! Scene of wond'rous Joy and glad Surpme !

r\ A tvekcme Guinea meets mylongmg b^es .

Os' Sitbel Say! Ar. my Opticb ckar 1

Dees Sterling Gold, or varnifh'd Diofs aj)pear ?

il^rWy GOLD. Affiftme, fnen^y Light.

But Hark ! th' unerring Sound P[-|---^ ^S^ '

Georgivs Secvndus.—Honour'd be the ^ame.

Magna Britannia : -Lafting be thy Fame.

Wekome I thrice welcome ! ^-Now chear up my Heart,

And bid dull Care and Heavinefs depart'

I feel, already, drooping L'.fe renew d

And with frHh Vigour ev'ry Part endu d.

A caver Cock my rufty Hat Aall wear,

Ai5 'in frefh Curls my antient Wig appear ;

My pL h'd-up Shoes'lhall change from brown to blacW

Nor mall Relief my Stitch-fall'n Stockings lack ;

No Button, now, it's abfent Mate flaall mourn.

But, to the vacant Places, each return ;

In Stature equal, uniform, and neat.

To make the broken Company complete.

The outward Man repair'd from Top to 1 OC,

.

And reinftated, as in Jlatu quo ;

Next let me haften gladly to impart

The Over-flowings of my joyful Heart,

To One whofe fympathir.jng Soul can fhar^

With true Concern, his Fellow-Creatures Care J

And treat that honeft, faithful, gen'rous He

Whe oft, and feafnably, has treated me ;

B'-t not by fad Complaints did he hrft know

That Grief did in my anx'ous Bofom glow ;

Hefirft, with tender Sympathy, addrefsd

To know the Giievartce lab'ring in my Brcaft

With modell Qux-ftion. and Perception pure,

Lcarn'd tlie Diiiemper, and apply ^ *c <-urc :

»Tls He that muft partake of my Delight,

Aud iliare the Pleafures of this happy Night

;

Am
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Yes, horiCft Dearman, thou miift aid tlie Bowl,
To glad the Heart and cherifli up the Soul ;Thy merry Chat, gay Looks, and focial Sonij,
Can well the Plcafure of the Night prolong

;Then come wliere Bacchm, with his Butt and Bunch,
Invjtes.to tafle the Joys of Wine or Punch.
Nolhort, or long, or crooked Chalks fhall fright
Me from th' EUf^um of this happy Night

;

No feeble Note fhail whine out J-o-h-n or Roh-in,
I think—/'// njenture on another Dobbin

;

Then, with a trembling Hand, poor Two-Pence pay, 1
Quite early, and unwilling, fneak away, L
To fave a Penny for another Day f \
But, with commanding Voice exalted high,
ril call for Wine, and make the Drawer's FLY ;

Look Like My-Self, and, in my chearful Face,
Let them perceive there's MONEY in the Cafe.
Money ! Ye Gods ! What cannot Money do ?
It can the drooping Intelledls renew.
The Vitals chear, and ftrengthen ev'r}' Part,
Cherifh the Soul, and animate the Heart,
Infpire the Verfe,—it prompts the Miife to fmg.
And makes the Poet greater than a King.
To heap up Motiey, if you've found the Way,
'Twill eafe thy Heart, and all thy Taxes pay.
Come, then, my hearty Friend, rejoice with me

;

This Night ^ to Bacchus Ihall devoted be.

Britannicus V«rv«,
e^ t^ '-^ t^j t^i «^»t^ t^ <.^> tjff^ ttf>i t^i t^> t^^c^ t^j t^ 4,^

Confolalion for the Homely.

*< HAS Heav'n then to your Form, not been fo kind I

Mourn not the Lofs : — Adorn yourfclf ivith Mirtd:
Fiom thence a Source of various Charms fhall rife.

More amiable tlian Lips, or Cheeks, or Eyes.-—

•

What is the blooming Tinclureof a Skin
To Peace of Mind ? To Harmony within ?

What the bright Sparklfig of tlie pureft Eye,
To the Soft Soothing of a CALM Reply !

Can Comlinefs of Form, or Shape, or Air,

With ConJinefs of Words and Deeds compare ?

KO :—Thofe, at firft, th' unwary Heart may gain,

JB«tTH£5K, Thesb Only cauthai Htfaitreuia,
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L€t us now pay our Refpe5fs to Woman, rath:f

than to Money, fmce our Friend the Poet's

Lines are fo eaftly adapted.

WOMAN ! ye Gods! What canKctWoMAii du ?

SiiF. can the drooping Intelkas renew :

The Vitals cKear, and ftrengthen cv'ry Part,

Cheridi the Soul, and animate the Heart ;

Infpire the Verie,

—

She prompts the Mufc to fing.

And inakes the Poet happi'r than a Kina.

Woman ! Thou fweet Reformer ofMankind I

Polifh'd by tliee the Clown becomes refin'd ;

The Iiaughty, Immble ; and the Pvude, well-bred ;

Tlie Tim'rou's, valiant ; and the Bold, afraid :

Chtar'd by thy Smiles, the Wretch forgets his Woe,

And from thy ^'rowns the tend'reft Sorrows flow :

Aw'din ThyPrcfence, Fops and Smarts forbear.

With Jcits OBSCENE, to wound the mod eft Ear.

For Thee the Warrior bears the rough Campaign,

Nor knows to tremble, but at ThyDifdain :

InipirVl by 1 hcc, our latent Worth appears,

A brax-c Ambition fires our early Year:;,

To rife in Merit, or polite to ihine,

And all our greatej}, ivorthieji Deeds are Thine,

Come then, my honett Friend, rejoice with mc :

Let us to WOMAN ilill devoted be. For,

*' THOSE amiahle Creatures v^'cre defigncd not only

to gratify our Pailions but to exercife and fix ail the kind

and fociable Affcdions ;— not to be Slaves to cur arbi-

trary Wills, but Companions to our moft leafonable Hours.

Heaven has endowed them with that peculiar Warmth of

Aflci5lion, '- with that difintereiled Friendlinefs of

Heart, ^ that melting Sympathy of Soul, that en-

tertaining I.ivelinefs of Imagination, joined with all the

. fentimen'tial Abilities of the Mind, in order to humanize

The Roughnefs of our Nature ; to poliih that Ferofity

which, without them, would make Men a Dread to each

oth.cr ;— to relieve the Fatigues, and to reward the Dan-

gers we encounter for their" Prefervation. They only ar«

formed, they alone are capable of communicating to us,

T*i::t moil: ^Kalted of all human Pleafures, — The raptiaQuf

luurccurjc of LOVE and FRIENDSHIP."



The two Sinners, the Pope, and tlie Devil.

IT happen'd, on a certain Time,
Two aged Sinners, who their Prime

Of Life had fpent in Wickednefs,
Came to- His HoPnefs to confefs ;

The one of which had Riches ftore.

The o|her finfui Wretch was poor •,

But both grown old, had now a Mind
To die in Peace with all Mankind,
And go to Pleav'n a nearer Way
Than thofe who all their Life-Time pray

;

Which may effecfbed be, they hope,

By buying Pardon of the Pope.

So, calling freHi to Mind their Sins,

The rich Offender thus begins.

Moji holy Father, I have been,

J mufi confefs, in many a Sin.

jill Laii's divine J thought a Joke,

All human Laijos for Infrcfi broke:

But noix, grozvn old and near tjf die,

I do repent moji heartily

Of all my vile Offences pafl.

And, in particular, . the lafl.

By ivhich I vjickedly beguiVd

A dead Friend^s Son (my Guardian-Child)

Of all his dear paternal Store^

Which was ten-thoufand Pounds and more ;

Who fince is Jiarv\i to Death for Want :

And nozv fincerely I rep*:nt.

But that Your Holinefs may fee -y

There's true Repentance wrought in me,
^

One Half the Sum Pve brought to thee j J

And thus I caft it at your Feet ;

Difpcfe of it,' as you think mect^ 2'V



To pious Ufes^ or your otvn •,

• / hope 'twill all my Faults atom,

" Friend [cries the Pope] I'm glad to fee

*« Such True Repentance wrought in thee i

« Though (as tliy Sins are very great)

" You have but Half repented yet ;

" Nor can your Pardon be obtain'd, ^
•%

*' Unlefs theWhole which you've thus gain'd, V

" To pious Ufes be ordain'd." J

ALL! (cries the Man) I thought the Half^

Had been a pretty Trice enough.

«' Nay, Si(, if you thus haw and hum
" At parting with the froper Sum,
" GO, keep it all and damn your Soul.

" I tell you / muji have the Whole."

So, rather than be doom'd to go n

And dwell in everlafling Woe, >

One would do any Thing, you know. J

So t'other Half was thrown down to't.

And then he foon obtain'd his Suit :

A Pardon for his Sins was given.

And Home he went, -— aflTur'd of Heaven.

But now the poor Man bends his Knee.

Moji Holy Father., pardon mCy

A poor and humble Penitent^

Who all my Life have vilely fpent

In ev'ry finful ivanton Pleafure ;

And now Ifuffer out of Meafure,

iFith dire Difeafes' being fraught.

And eke fo poor, not worth a Gfoat.

*' Poor! [cries the Pope] then ceafe your Suit,

** Indeed you may as well be mute.
•' Forbear your, now too late. Contrition \

** You're in a xeprobate Condition.
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•*• What! fpend your Wealth, and from the
•' Not lave oneSoiis to blefs yourSoul. [Whole
*' O you're a Sinner, and a hard One j

*' I vv'oncler I'cu can ^;^ a Pardon :

*' Frien:!, they're not had except you buy 'em,
*' YouVc therefore daoin'd, as fure as I am
** Vicegerent to the King of Hcav'n.
'• No, no, fucb Sins can't be forgiv'n :

•' I could not do it if I would,
*' Nor would 1 do it if I could."
Home went the Man, in deep Defpair,

,And dy'd foon alter he came there.

And went to Hell, it's laid •, but, lure.

He v/as not damn\i fcr being poor.
Jjut not long had he been below.
Before he law his Friend come too.

h bf.i ! Friend^ (f^ys he) arc you come ^00!-%

J thought the Pope had pardon'd you. t
*' Yes, (jaid his Frie-nd-) I thought fo too : J
*' But, by die Pope, I was trapann'd :

*' Ihc Devil could not read his Hand'*

An Infallible Cure for LOVE.
TAKE of the Sp-rit of Indii^erence c/:e Ouncty of

the Poxvdsr of Dii<Iain Hkjelve Groins, of the Oil
#/ Abfcjnce and the Spice ^Kmploymcnt ofeach ten Ounces^

•ix-ith three OuKces *?/' Good-Ad\ ice, mid the fafne y^uan-

iiiy o/*' Sound-Confideration ; jut ibcm into a fnall Sauce-

Far, cf S')und-Rcai(;n, ci7//> 1 1^ Quarts cf Ujl Hcai t's-

V..:x{'-!. ; Jtir and hcit than ie<rcflcrfr a iO fdtrable Time^

thnjjlrnit! them thrci'
' Rng cf i''atience, into a

i^'tfcl of PriKk-^nce, ar. if' a Puit of this Mixture

J^'fi F^''^--'
' " ' ' ;}uii yen as vuviy CcverLdi

*/' Con' r.r ^Lvill b: fifici::nt to givS
ydii a Swc-it. -.y cblcly olifcrvjii^ tl.^ ilbyvc Pixc^-
Has ycu'il CWtiirJy Ic turtd.



An old SONG.-TuNE, J CoMer there was,

\ T^ROM theEndof.V.^-mi^r till three Months are

'•
Fi^cGroundisall frozen as hardasaStone, [gone.

And our rreat Mountains, above and be ow,

Are of en^-timcs cover'd with Ice and with Snow.

I And wbcn the Ground opens we then take a Hoc,

And make the Ground ready to plant and to fow ;

C Corn bcinjr planted, and Seed being fown,

The Worms eat much of it before it is grown.

,. While it is a growing much Spoil there-m.de

b/ Birds and by Squirrels that pluck up the Blade

,

And when it is grown to full Corn in the Ear

h's apttobefplil'dbyHog. Racoon, -n^ Deer

1 Our Monev's foon counted, for we have juH non^,

All that we brought with us is wafted and gone.

We buv and fell Nothing but upon Exchange,

Which'mahes all our Dealings uncertain and ftrange.

r And now our Apparel begins to grow thm.

Ami Wool is much wanted to card and to Ipin.

If vvc ^et a Garment to cover without.

Our iimermoft Garment is Clout upon Clout.

6. Our Cloth it is ht:gfjten, it's apt to he torn.

It need to be clouted before it is worn.

For clouting our Garments does injure us Nothing :

Clouts double are warmer than fmgle whole Cloathing.

7. Aivd ofour green Corn-Stalks we make our Beji Beer,-

We'put it in Barrels to drink all the Year :

Yet I am as healthy, I verily think,
. ^^ . t

Who make the Spring-Water my commoneft Drink.

8 And we have a Cov'nant one with another,

W^hich makes a DivLfion 'twixt Brother and Brother :

For fome are rejeaed, and ethers ma.'/e Saints,

Of thole that are e^ual in Viitucs and Wants.

g. For fuch like Annoyance we've many mad FelIoi*»

FindFault <iviih our Jppks before they are mellow ;

And they are for Eng L and, tliey wul not Itay here.

But Meet ivith a Lion in Jhunnir.g a Bear,

10. But while fuch are going, let others be coming.

Whilji Lirjuors are boiling, they JhouU have a Scwnmmg:

And I cannot blame 'cm, fmce Birds cf a Feather

Are ch:i(in7 their Fello'ws by flocking tcgether.
^

11. But you that the LORD intends hither to bring,

Forfak not your Honey for Fear of a St\ng :

But bring both a quiet and contented Mind,;

And all needful Bkiiin£s you furely iUU fin^



Poor RICHAKD's Defcriptbn of his
Country Wife JOAN.

A SOKG -Tune, rhe Hounds are all out.
I. |-X F xkdrChJoes and PhyUifes Poets may prate,

• V^ \
^'•^'^ ^'"g my plain Count r y fO 4N •

Llef.d Day that I made her myo'vn,

-BM^ d Day that I made her my own.

2. Not a Word of her Shape, or her Face, or her Eyes,Of I^iames or of Darts fliail you heur •

iTM^V ?'/'''''' ''^^"'^'^' 'tis VIRTUE I prize.
Which fades not in /even ty Years.

3. In Hi:alth a Companion dch'ghtfui aiid fv-/',

S.Heafy, engaging, and free; f ""
'

'

In Sickncfs no lefs than theVauIifulIcfl Nu!u>,
As tender as tender can be.

4. In Po.-'ce and good 0..!cr my Houfhohd flie P-uidcj,
Kight careful to Hue what I gain j

Vet cbcarfuHy fpends, and fmil -^n the Fiiendj
i've the PI?"fi;rc to c/tvitni,

5- /.,

~

tl'es oil \ ^r.rge Share,
' ^ ''-:' ^y j>n!-a'.ii .,;-t.i- ui 'ijcs ' nie_ to ite^;
Ijcv- ^oovi Fortune arrive, the Joy- cf my WifC'

- Quite d'^ubles the Pleafurc 1 feci.

6. Siie defends my good Name, even when I'm to blam»,
Friend H-mer to Man ne*€r was given :

IJer compaiTionate Breaft feels for alfthe diilrefs'd.

Which draws down tJie Bleffings of Heaven.

In Raptures the giddy Rake talks of his Fair,
Kojoyment will make him defpiie.

I fptak ray cool Scnfe, whicl- long Expcr'ence
And Acquaintance has chang'd in no Wife. ,

S. The Beft have fome Faults, and fo has My JOAN,
But then they're exceedingly fmall,

And, now I'm us'd'to 'em, they're fo like my own,
I fcarccly can feel them at all.

9. Was the faireft young Princefs, with Millions in Purif;
To be had in Exchanr»-e for My JOAN
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